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Sue did not kiow low long shte lar slept,
wihne was aroused by voieus speakiig tear
i lowç, iufliedt'tones. Searcely thing,

Aielistenied.
·· ismnearly midiught, and tlhey are iot

hure Vet."
ff the tide is not too ligh, thy wili surely

Then Monibas1heard no more f'o n instant or
tiwa. for the wind7 roared through th'ecavernî,
fliii', it wmitl spray. Tlie, as it. susid . she
heiard tlie iords ' s:trifice,'" '' polluted,"' îand

leath - nd, folding her latids 'over lier
bosom, se tiought of lier iother, ard pre-

ureti ta dit, feelin assured that those whoa

here seaking were emzissaries of the Druids,
W111) had tracked lier lîither l'or terrible anid
iivsterious purposes. They spoke aganinu.

I ill wait a fel moments lonuer. Ar-
the altar-stone. aid place the tapers oi

ut. I will uncover the rueiadnix ant sacred
veýels

oh," thoughlt ?lont, wringinu he' liands
lLit itc sawaits me . I ]are rt sit k. All

anyuistery I Oht, hanpless Mria f. Oh)I, l'aith-
t'ss ''tî '

Iiesr itheux eorniug! I[ark' one,--two,
-ihîree I Thero tre four if' thm. said
Dire.

WiWelcome. my childrein 1" said tlie other.
whoi now eamne forward a little. ii uiIl view of.
thu trembiniug Moaui, iuwh syai, as she erouCbed
Lirther back. that he was a veueriable stranger.

tif ioble and beisgn aspect : and wlile those
wshoi uapproached hiiii-i-a womii, a youth, and

two mci, aull elosely mUiffled-knelt at lis feet,
h spread his hands over thei, saying. "' May.V
lit' whomn ye have to adore be thy reard! t'

- The hatoly nmes be glorified forever 1" said
tne of the nî', ; "but iwelhaL dnier a i

dIeath to grapple with on.our wai. Tic' Driids
tid people are out searcling unr one of' the
vestals OF yonder temple, who, it is fearued, lis
been hared off by a denon. say the

àin' a1 Bansliee fiying over the rocks at sunset
iut we iwho cared little for the chiumor, pre-

icinder1 ta jain tIn 'seirch for tiheprrotection of
'tlirîs, aidîl fll>-r'ched liera o nssfoty'

thanîxks beb to the Father, to the Son, ant] to
t II 1ol3 Gha. t' cantiinuied the num. rever-

uritirerosssi iunstlf.
Aw'ful vords ! Wliat mc:m tiîev Y' asp-

id MIonai slhudctderinig 1Oh that dny w
wou l coine, thast I mîight retrmi to Dairene ''
"W W have broug»ht our son (crmii to re-

ceive tie waters of' baptism, wlhiehn thou, ho1ly
Villinn lais proinised e shuial reeive to -

ost t hon hiliiee, Corimoa. in God the
t'ather. Creator of lieaven aid earth ?'' sait

tlie Venîerable man. turning to the youth wlio
>riîîuci nodlesily btibx'e lilmîr.

lei ier' s t esponst
; Dost thou believe in Jes Christ, His

dihie Son, whoi, coequal it tihile Father, was
hiorn for our redeiaptoi and died for our sal-
vation, sînd awho, risimug fromr the ieaid, ascenid-
ed iito ieaven, wlhere, at the right hani o
the Frather, Ho liveth to nauke iteression for
us..

i hchiee' nswered tîh liol eairnestly.
aDost thou btlehvei tie he houa GCrS. thc

Lord and Giver aif'e]ai't, whito paroceeded front
titi FArîL u t nld the SON, w hlo togu'etelcr. îitl

tii Father and the Son is tadored rndul .
-- ic third person o the adoralîe n'rnity Y"

SI bcehere."
I is well, O beloved son. that mr Goi

las inis ifimnite iercy blessed thee witti the
git of' faith t \Wtle the bholy umysteries are

ielbrtedl, nid the others receive tei bread of'
eternal life, I will porr ou thy h:fld the sacrid
wraters ofl regeunerationm, whiheli Il akiils tlhce
mne with us ta the iouseliold Oi' Faîith, sail

ti holy mn turihng tovsrd the rrde alt:-,
whieh was now arranged iii order' for the cele-

braiiition of the Ioly m'ysteris. On it, aid
le:nrdtg uagainist the dîrk-zroy i rls ii the cave,
WWsr ami ivory- eueiiix, befoCrer wî'hidtch stod si

ciIhiei and l iteri of gaokl, eedt with a n ii
vedi ai silk fi'rmged mwttitesarls.mi atn'u light-

iil taperus of iwax, wrhoseshraup rauys fuhling oni
tîteivory Chrrist revo:ded all the beauty cf its
chiiseledi agony;.-.a

'It is lHe t' whlisperedl Maoni. ··It ksle. t
'Those oxîtatrecd lîards,--those wocuds,-¯
thmat siwful crown t O Uxîcxwx t O larely-
tuai sorraiwfui One, suive meC !

'[te fhsilant nad awie-struck, tihe poor tvestail
fdet lier handis ever lier bosomu. aînd wmatchîed

mwithm eager, buridng eyes tihe eliebrantictn aof the
vimiie rnysteries. F1romi thar rnlche sIre suri iL.
ai but could hecar nothiing ;'for tire tide iras'
up, nad the surf was foamnm.g thï'rugh thet

byses uad rents belowr, witih a dteaifening roar.
V/len thea hly> Fian, adoring, ' elevsated thme
staiiess Hast, beneiath whlosa my>stie veol the
miîîaamty,.thre divmiity, andl the tunneasrtrablea

*St. Finiaun, ana cf tire preocursDrs otf St. Patrick,
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love of a God ara hîidden,--wheu tiose presenut
bowed thicr hseds to thie rocky pavement to
pay Himi homage,-a sema' of the presence of
a inighlty powr overshacow'red Mana's ]eart.-
Her dreau, and al tlhat Dairene had told lier,
-the legeid, .- the holv name of God,--the
death oi Tesus Chirist,--s-i seed bended to-
gether writh this mîidnight muystery. She could
not defrine lier sans:itions ; the Spirit of God
wais brathtiing iver the darkeied 'watersi of her
soul, but shie knew notat i"lrut iras:s te on]ly i
felt that lhcieeflhrth the temple, the satcred irs.
NrEr, andî the Druids were less Ltian nothing
to lier,-tiiat thore ias n .higier and divmier
Truithr. him'ich shle îuIst tind,-that the Ueliver-
au of' who she LA dret:xuCI, and tce Christ

of whomî ste iad haard, were one and the saume
being, whonict to knowras eternal loss.

Theiy mill lea mire here in darkness, and
will perhaps never returnagatin. or mra y b
discoverd by tlue iieissnrits of Semo anud die
in my ignorarce." whispered Mona, as she sawin
the venerable Fi inlan turuninîg atoletve ftle altar.

"O life f wlîat art thou. comupared to the joys
of tIe celestial reahns of' the Delivere ? Ri-
ther lose ail-life itsel -- hania such glorious
hope !t'' And, obeying the supernaîtural iuu-
puise tlhat govened lier, se glided f&orward.
dowircast and trenmblinu, aand flit at the feet of
Fiiian, iuploring uis Compassion.

CriAPTER r.-TIIE VESTAL OiP CilIST.

"Sh1 u is a. vestal -. one of' the vestais of'
NEr:î!" OxctaimLIed <nue ou tht miuen, staîrting
back with a look ot' horror.

- Wlo art thou, aind what dlost thou lre,
pomr elhild ? "asisked thei gno Fnimrinui ni gentle
and couM: sti siate oc ce.

"I "u Mofina c hevestah I was pursuted by
ra ferocious wolf, and fell muto the hands of
str'ange irer, front whomn I o.esapo and fled
hiticr for safety," she replied. ieekly.

"Sie will betr ty us to fie Druids ! Let
lier perish, O Fimaian ! Better that one pagan
siould die than that scores of' Christians be
destroyed,- exehlimed the n:n.

Il Better. O my so, tht ai score iof Christians
reeive the crow i ofi martyrdom hai f/tflua t mne
sni stouir/per'sh," replied the .saitly Finin,
pointiig ta cthe crueifix. "ItoRenemiber Iliun

L. htrayed by one ofis oin lnuselold,
inîsulted and abused by lis foes, expired in
eruel tormuents on the ignoirmious cross for the
lar a' us, who knew Il liminot. Let us imutate

[lis divime example, and counrt ail things-
even life itself-as nîotiang for lis dear sake I

We will protect tlie, trctblinc- one, and re-
tur thee i safety to thy home;'"

". J have no hote. AUl th1t I bave seea
and heard to-nighlut makes luxe aun outenst from
yon temple ihbichi was mi uay hone. But who are
//fe, who ioutil suliffer deait l'or mue so wilig-

ly ?" said Moa.. aiuized at thie noble senti-
'mnents sroh bad he:ird.

We are Christians, " replied Finiin.
What is that ? i>o ye wrorship Ticune and

Nerf'?"
'We worship O: wlo is mxigitier and

bolier thni Titrane, -- od, the Creator of ihen-
Yen and earth. Tienne is only the clemetir of'
Ibis powîer, te creationor 1is hands, Nhio, if'

1e so willed it. cotild be darkened and lurled
awia'try froa the fac cf the lavens forrer.-

Nerf, is one of His lesser orettions. subject slsa
to Him, wlo is the Suprere Lord of ail !"
r "A inghty God !" whispered Mona, with

nW. A igihty GodI ! And He whiom ye
avere ador'in, whos bowed liad and ont-
stretehed arixs and wouided side boespeak some
great sorrow ,-Wlo is li?

ý4 Tho Son of Gd, ihlio. to stiave mortals trai
the ivratti of perdition whiceh their dark in-
r1ratitude and mins muerited, took on Hiimself'

the forn of iman. and t:isteo irsuffering rand
deathfor thleir deliveranee. A man of' sor-
rows. ard iflited with griefs, He hecamuie ou
brotler, tmakiug all ivho believe co-hicirs withi
Hiim of' tho kingdomi iofheven,"

TheJelivertr ! Oh, noble,.-oh, generous,
-oh, divinee t h Caninot IT. ualso believe and
îdore Him ?" shie isked, eagerly.

Not if thou dost worship fIse deities and
place faith in demons ; for sueuh ire the oracles
on wose revelations tiy priests rely. O ur
God is a jealouîs God. ami]d will huave no other
gods belibre Iimi," replied linian.

"I spurni al thit i fulse, lioly mn !-
Wliy suiitld I worshiip the mutrnu ? Let me

do hoange nly flie truc ndliving 'od."
said Maa, ivith sitplicity and earnîestness.

S Thoau art ignorait. por' child, of the
dredci fuil dooia that awaits thee if it is dis-
covered by the Druidt taut tiou uhast forsakein
the woarslip of tha temîplo ta becomei a Chris-
tiîa. Taormenats,.îur anu slow, lingorinrg dath
by lire, amîid ditubrlical rItes, wounld bo the
penalty aio thy offense. WhIat snuyest thaux

nowmî "askecd the goouiFinlan, awhile atll listerned]
breaîtless f'or lier sunrswer.
. " I caumiat bunt bic,'' saii Moaîu, while lier
daîrk 0>-es brtgghtenetd, mmnd a smitle lit rup lier

face like ai gloay,--" I couc1 but rie for thse
lave of fiinmuah died for anc."

'' B3lessedi art thiou, O child, ln thmus receiving
frein Ailmigbty God the supernatural gift cf
faitht ! Blessed art titau in being willing toa
suifer stripes aînd death for te love of .Jesus
Christ !" criad the bol>' Finian spreading his
hands over Mona's heamd. "~ Ta-morrowr seek

Ie hure .und, after inistructiug thee, I ill f
give thee floly Baptisnu, wtlhoumit thich/. lio mian
shait se ciGo. Afterward thor shln t learn li i
the ofysteries ao ur holy faith,-a fith whliose
fruition is immortal Ilf and aileternal perfece-
tion o bliss'

1 know not hlaow to thank thc. Anew
wrorld opens around nie, tlhrough hih set,
diihlv, thir visions like those I beield in y
dr'eaxui'," said MolM . in .a low and geuntie toiue.
SBut wLithIer sihili go Y Esxt t'h tenu-
pie. I have imIluine ocru ath. S hi i r-abide
thero ?W'

lore, proor cliii ? On Unis barreu aid
deserted rock ?" asked Finiai.

I feouar iot silitude. Exiîept tluis, I:nliîe'
rua slieiter eti ea1rthi.''

We ome hitlmer at stated times tacebrate
the holy mys-teres .:mrd Iiluiister tîhe diine
rites Of our fuitl : otherîivse it is lonse :1ui de-
sorte - _t ,

Laid'. sud hie umotlu aiof' the xiboy who
was to reeive baiptismn. ". amiri a polir fisle'r-

u ns w , ised to hi ards hl ip a td idanger. : nl.
if thoit wilt. ea nemin here rwith tîe. .31%
sOri slmilI brin ais uprovisionrs and keep gIuar'd
abouit ris until i botter place is provided f or
tne so gentie and Eau.'

Thnxks, mothe- sairi Monai. huninblye
kssing the 'ough ii of Lenia, the fister-

.Thy wit is crer ready, Lena." said her
lhusbnd. 1, like the pr guII n1 rused to b .
was for' throvinîg the dark eyed maidei over
the cliff inîato the sea, fearing for our -lives ;

but thou--h, tlou dost krow how ti b' a
Chiisriau mideed. Thou wdtît brimg lessings
on nly 1p0dr rootf."

Sileice, Stephen !' site staid, with a stluile
thou dost 'orget the orphanu sons Of' hîlimi wC
wns thy ifoU, wo no' live, fed al ltrishd

b"side thy learth ! It is truc, faither : they
were left Lircmxci lxoîmîeh'ss, and Steplien
brouglt tieni im iis armis, wruupped] mi ihis

.fvllng>. naml, i hie nîne of Christ, bade me
be a maother to thei.''

Gods blessimg be an ye both, ai>- childrei t
Go on : eulite the virtues of the tiintQ, and

in tls holy strifo keep tie sou'ls eye fixes
singly an Ciurist .Jesus, ho iil be yur cx-
eceding-reatreward. Take care, goodi Leia,
of thk tle waidering laini >of lis f im. wo
sihs to enter tlie piiecful pastures of' w'hîiech
Ie is the Shepherd. It was a happy thought,

and a courageous one, ta remain with the
m :uilenu. Noi, Comarnic, art thou ready to re-
ceve lioly aptism Y''

" a es,father, ' aim rendy." replied the boy .
couing forwarl.

Then tll gahred nond the s nitil main,
while lie aiiinistered the snraicimxetofbraptismi
to tie youtl, explanriig, as lie proceeded,
every part ofti te solenility, util it was over
antd Cornie was deciared to e a son of' the
Chiurc". "These lilf-givinrg waters hlave
eramsed the stain of the fiffll; thiy souL, puriied

mdri regeneratedb now, is eltithed in a white gar-
ment. whicli see. O son, that thlioi carry ri-
spaortted to the judtgmcn't-seat Of CîIrist.'"
Then the little ba knet dtuowt, while hue g'ave
tiemlî his blessing, after which tiey dispersed,
leaig Mona and Lenau alone i the caverni.

lRest thce, laidy, saitd en, shrktg upc
the moss and spreaing her gray cloak over it.
" Try andt sleep. J w;ill watch beside thee till

moring."
But. like a tremuCIlours lily swiyved] to and froa

by a softt vind, Mnaimi's soul full of newa :nd
lholy thoughuts. could not rest ; there was nuo
repos l'or it. Ote moment, like the flower, it

aS liftcd upiward. then in its wenakiess aimd
sweat Iumility boired carthwrd ; noiw it turnu-
ed to the sh ao, noi to the suInshiue, but al

ithe time diffuîsing fragrance ihich floated up-
wamtrdi to its neî-wly-tiscovered Lorl in priise

and thnksgiving.
'uWhat is baptiknm, Lena, nd what the staint

of whici the holy utai spaîke ?"
t Gentle laidy I aîpooar ndi uileairned, and

fear l cannuotin humi blu i i gnage mmi aike

plain my' xeing, replied Lena, with i umil-
ity.

SThou art not su iguo atr, O Christian, as
1 lntil this hiour i h1ave becn in dirkiness.

Thtu tell me what T Task. concerning that staini
whuiehi oly the waters of' hiaptism can erase,"

said Monta gently.
"ti' That stain, noble ldy meaius the pollutini

af our rnatural state. Wien the grent God
crcated hîeaven and earth, He created nu, au
pure being, fi is own iage and likeness, and
also a woman, unsallied and innocent, a comxi-
parnion fo tho uuAn. icTh deilights of dt inew
eat wmiinere the.irs,-coummniîon wiithr God mndI
comipaniionship idtruagels. They daily' waalk-

edi w'ith the fuir saurs ai Coul, aînd hlt thme
seepter of cdomninion ai-ar tIre 'ahns in wiih
Hie placet] tex. But tht great faoe cf Godl
surd matn--the devil-gained entrance inta that

jkinmgclom af- peacte. minI temptedl thosei faror'ed
oneacs. tha father and moather of' our race, ta an
jatt af discbedienpe ; and, transgressing the law
af thxeir Oreater, thiey felbl'frein t.hoîr pure st:ute,
broughit sin and death into the wvorld, ndl clos-
ed the celestiali gates of heaven. Priven f'romu
thec glorious homrae ai' thirr innoeence,thre guîilty
pair wandered fortht into ua bleak anud Larron
wrorld, ropentant, and practicing tc warks cf
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penauce in labors aud suflèring. But ail crea- crookcd wy SIk e what is perhap a
tion groaned and travailed for deliverance.- rude questitn.

'Tihe race ofi man, which had iuiltipiliî'rd nu tho Sem uînodded lis lhad in reply.
earth. walked in the si:îlow of death and Are the vestais tf Nerf vowed for :lifb to
withered under the ndedition cf the Most the service of the temple ?"
Ilîgir, unîtil, moved ta pity, 1o so lived the WVy askest thui straîîger ?' replied Semo
world as to g e Hisoly egottein Sm ta die looking dcwn to lide a lierce light wchich was
for Our salvtion. ]e Cane,-,isus the 1e- kinudled in his eyes.

lrer· le opeied a fourLn tiof living wU- lg- BecaJuse, il' thlie :u1t. and ea b re-
ters, i which thei sou n:y be eansed frm leaused ronmi tr vws. Iwould pay a royal
the pollution of ieth fill. Ilc instituted a ranomior iJMron" he s:ld agerly.
lvie hith and Divine Isaramnts. le ied " Tiu w hst buy hler 'Ilheare are slaves
f'r our salvation, and, rising agaiin froi the I uiErin, bi iLthey coili rm Brtn,--.from
dCad, scended to Iivi, Wllrl i[e liveth to aul,---from iRmi'I. . lvie the ]aud
m:kte intereessiî nfor us ; and a s Ie cntered ihas vr ben in iih, . lie replied.. i suip

inta ffis leaveny k igdim He lef& wide open pressed loues.
th le cle.tial gates for -all ta enter hi who be- siave Mna! ! I woul wed her '"' ex.

ire.'i ciedte noble youih.
S I believe !- said Mouîa, with clasped hands, - Thou wilt iever w'd Monia. Forgel her,

while the remmbnmen of her ilre:î ii the aunt of' Bretagne. lorge: hr; or it myt nt
tmuple flashed ovr her. " -Caist /hoi! pou go Well with ieu."
these puriying watrs ve me " 'Jnst ti'lienl wil rang willly tirougli the

" Nt) n no, jady ! It is on tho,,y tasemarble hall, and iir rushed in, teain' ,her
wlo lave l)iviic authoriv t îtiiriinister the' thîair, franti<t ini I li hWer -ltur.", :mnd flel sob-

hly ser:nuents who caido it In case thou in g at the let of Sai
w'ert diying, and 1no ielp at iand.t heil it woild Why this laigie askd, i
be law ful; but nt n a Cold and seere ton.

I )ost tlo n "sa• Mra, i:y•ig lie g Monia ! Mona ! te liglit of il1y hea1r is no
s io uîIl w i t en sli r, a i n gmio rei!is h e asifi ll l enr omit heili i n t t he e
lay likea a snw-flke - tiust thou krnw taut T c ! I lai' i '. vt ni ea liheran
fuel withinine n. naew Ilife,-:, soiitlhing grand Oulclî 1:inging on e o t lîît irot wib site foll'1

and ~ ~ ~~ 01 beuiul hchrss p ndu,.n p of iiy).age ! thou t lo1st tio me for-unt besîti lii iel risos tm, Ihear siimijnio
îilltil7 Igist iii stsii'i'V e:nîS, I ln t i :inS or 'lj 11) it irgQtteir tht e ser cirstrsLiî.
delieious music, anl sec fis of litght. like 'rofisi' IC, tang.
iiruds witlh idt 'rusliiiîe on thtevirings. flash "",;Ddîith<îî',reirnd bang

>y mie? isil,.pics, "aid seio, oldiy ; but his lips quivered,Tt is thy soul aspiring aft'r iaimrtality. ad a al di -, scarel perepil si e ioverBut hark ! Wlhat sounds are tios, lady ?" him ;'or Mina, whosvlî' l!h lc e d svd fromsaid Lrin. starting up, and retpmg toward the sacritiîial kniffie. ind been the onuly humianthe mout f hie cave. wtiter MoiiL loillowed joy If lhs ttce; ho deliglted i lier ns iilier. Lookmig down along the: shore, thety snaw a ifair mid · nt flnwer, which.strengtlening
erowds if mienu, who held aloft blamzuîg torch1es, d growrig in brightniiess n splendor iuder
lhurry mrîg tao and f o. pecrinrg a mong hfli er ies h is lost r ig a r, hie ha offered 'ol
aid rocks, and skirting the biirder tif it wnods, fri'esh te his leities,

i searei o1 soixetliiig litst. Lond shlont us Y e retire. i' rî:t/y to staut re dwnuingled with the wild lîwl of tie iunileased to-morrow. tciiard Ta," li said, eatiril 3m.
he îgles. hio cv oursed u p : di d w nii tea i g ai d A s t h ey l ft a p t me ni , a d a t u ni uppe r

tossing the sands.m sîrel o' thre tuai, wieb iiend ias opee by a feeble hiiand, and a Dru id,ait a certain pomnt the suri' had waslhed ut.- ;arrayed in his saeerdo d rbes, ntered, IrTeAs they caime aneaurer, se heicard them shruting, I .as chierandr in e lîniw'd tita Seim),sai t litre
1 aria tS! cmi 1 hi .lîtr wîrt LîVuV vas :ir> expression Fi blendd f:ir arnd lîrrrand saw Seimîo, hi w svite liuirt flai!gi the on his couiiten:e as h tititred toward hiii.wind, alimost frantie etig te searci here APîl M> 'A Uh, what brings tee ither?and there. ,|Thy liibs are weak anid fiitering with theTheyeek meCe '' sd Monia, sdl. : hwe t. i'of - T riut 1lii e tL e,- And should they fiudt cee. l, .what Hieiito tnestetciig ou. 1is liaimil d bad-

wouldrt ,hou say .', in him to bus hi,;owi lchiirI wnuld say, I ui tno lorig' a v (stal of I r:iynarry. >Seiiri. Silratîge mat-
Nerf but a vestal of C rist." sh r.îepliei, lfirm-i et h tret' taîiiiesCireutant
ly. " But set! - se . - tthey coie ieariir t land ! T orles but, rarely reply Lo ourthey will find thlir wivay tu the 1cvr. I vocations: thy havhIysouimmightierPower

cant die without bnptimu. Behlai ! they been ahost sieneed. Ilh t-dnyi, whenî T o..
turn the:r footsteps hither. Qic ! quick, frc iiie to 'iiie t I u'taiaSound
Lena !" she cruied. in onis of nuigÉeslo lite î'ili ingn , rir m atysund

v ((Go I !if' it b fir TIy glory am]nidour sa d fir - re s lit wings, d the
sahîlvition, save us, Thy weak serv:mts, in ti lia Iof blnckern ddsq nIltlîgs niedi. A

hour of perl, un ilforgive the .mie:îmivt af TIhyo fhe victim andc te i a on reh i
littl anes E if, m the momtent of tribulation anuud îIy. whilc a vaste sssrîil fili h'-g
eath. she poirs the waters n regnertionu ou sindedl 1k- a irai mfon ·'rtas.hrm,

this child, whoi wislies to belong tu ''hy kiig Nver mare Iencltr w auseym
dom," said the holy womani liftiig huer cyes to silence. Beholdl, the King enter. 11i inherit-SIaven. T, leu, stoopuig downi, she seooped itp ance to rile over those îl e has ransomred witha haindful ofi iater fromn a hollow' mu the rook, a; prieu. Neveu'irimore t-leyer niore!t'
and was about pouring it on Moia'slhead, who "Itis tL Vil mncnier Sme, w'ngin
knelt, neekly and pale, at thr fct, wlen sud- bis hands e' hou'itower kne mportig 1rigis
denily tIe clamior ceased, the bt11.ks were l Cormn gave is th eft .blairht seandi a faise cent. and, eoursim g down imito thme ira-reeeived i te*graio Tara,wheîî fli
wiods, were followed by Semo and tht yemenî K"'1if the ewsias crucifiaieii r tstine

cf' tie temple, aiand the shore ias left dark and fillii 2É the arthi with birel1iicss i Iorror,'asflonely, with no sournd tr distuirb the solitude i r ijG;d huad died. '['lie tiirîl Isrrt a d I
but Ile eternal moan of' the restless sona, Wac for te eîricsts rit isards, waa for dit.

The next dy was dirk nud lowerinug. A teples sund sliries, af' rrin t'Aid, enîoritg
fine rain driven by easterlwinids adde d to de his nflet with his robes, h wept.
chilly id gloomy aspect without. Within tlhe

teinppe ail was silant and di-îmr li n a lofty e A OTI v-'uA.
apartienrit, liglhted 'only by tire saiucd] fires A party of weary travelers was windinr
buraing with blue und fnekeriag gleams oi slowy and cautisly through a dark and nar-
their silver tripods, snt Seîmo. in a chair of row gorge, whose ouratlet wast concealed front
gray strnte, beneath a enmop3 of' black marble view, eithiero bv an abrupt turn or by the heavy
olaborately carvel in foliage intersprsed with inist whicih bseured the day-Iawn. Not 
faces ofi uienartihly grotesieness. His hend vord was spoikenî. Soie sat upriglht in their
was souk on his bosomn, Ihile his dark robe, on sadles, enjoyinîg suIh fittul repose as only ex.
wiioh were embroidered in gIld and jewels the treme fatigue. invites ;athers gazed oui ie
igus of the zodine, was folded over the lower blank list whieh surrounded them, with a

part of is fle, lenaving visible ay his brad dreamy and abstracted air, The very horses
foirehead and deep-set oyes, vhich gleamlei out looked sullenm sîxîhungry, as tireir hoo rung
from tie shadow nf his brow lie living corls. onu the loase ebbles il rocks which obstriuet-
BeforclI in stood the younrîg Couints of Bre- Cd the path. A uaged man rode ii their
tagne anId llilelberg', with Abaris the bard. midst; huis vlumiious robes iwere wrapped

" Olataire cf' Bretagnme, if' thou wert not ut chosely' around lhim, :ilmost concea]ian' lis face,
strager whom came huither tir good fith ta study - -whle lis bowed had iand his s~ilent andi
ini our. sechools,-if' thou hmadst auny adieu pieu majestie air invested hlm with air aspect of'
thîsm ignorance aof thle sacitremu's ai' Erin,- gm-eut dignity. It was Sema, the Archî-Druid,
thits d'îy wmoutld be thy>-last," said Sema, slowly. wtth a part- of' .Druids, bards, amnd brehions, on

"L But I believe thy story, albeŽit it diifers lin a thear ay to Tra, for the twofold purpose of
degrce froua somie tiecounts 'I hasve hîeard,'" lie assisting sat t grsand festival ai'flBaIl and cf
eonîtimnued, glaneinmg towvard the Saxon. '"I ibinîg present us pieers af Erin at the assembly

hmave watched thece closely- thîe few udays ire bsn-e ai' the Estates of' tho nation. The two f'oreign
beu> togethmer, and, frani unmuistakable signs. I nobles, Clotaire cf uil land 'Ulric of Gernmany,
/know that a lie is nlot tn thîeo. But let 5ot unador the eseort of' Abaris 'Lire, bard, iwho lad
this lessan go unheeded. Thy ignoaranîce af the bieen aippointed by' Semto as thelir Mentor andi
laws ai' our religion, mwhich miake it' death to associate, rade together. The Gkerman wnre a
taouch au vestal af Nerf, and tira act itself, dissntisfied anîd hutngry- expression cru lis lhand-

'whialb, apart fromn the offense> iwas noble aund sanie feat.ures, while lie cf B3retaugne, somnewhuat
ahivalrous, acquit thece." maoody, indulged in sad, fruitlass thoughts,

"'Venerable sage," said Olotaire, bending oni which dUid little houer ta bis powvers aof self..
anc knee, " I am» gratef'ul- for thy> elemencuy- contrai îand goal senase; fou ho sti ehei:jshed'
But pardon mie if scoerning all.mean shifts aund wild lovc-'istons ai' Mens. the î'estal.


